
"No drunken fathcrs staggering homoi,"
IlNo frlglitened ciltdron thon,"

«No broken-hearted mothor's tears,"
"No î%vrctcbied, eutcast mon."

(Fanny) 1, Veii, girls, 1 noiw arn qulto convineed,
You really mako me thtnk

That half the misery la the ivorld
Comcs fromn the love of drink.

Se let us pledgo ourselves once more,
Our sigut, this rlbbon blue,"1

(Holding It up ail togethor).
I&Wo ivill to our owvn bearts and homecs,

And te our pledge be truc,
And la thîs Temperance cause (Io ail

The good thatwie can do."1 COuJiw Jey.

Pl~IU .STUDY rOk JULY.

WNJAT is our Field Study this xuonth? "The Ex-
tinc:tion of the Liquor and Opium Traffies, and
ail Covetous ilindrances to Christianity."* WTelI,
thit is a vory important and coînprehiensive sub-

ject. it so-tnds large. Suppose ive analyze it Rild try
to find out w'hat it inea-ns. The dictionary tells us that
extin*t mens cxtinguishied; to extiniguish mens to
quencit, to put ont, to destroy; extinction ineans de-
struction; hoth ivords l'rom the sanie root. lIn old days,,
long before youi eau reinember, whlen c.andies were
burned for liglit instead of the oil, gsor lticy
now used, "etnusios eic Ili 141- te put ont tho
laline--a littie eap 1)reSSed IomI 011 tlle blaze.

The saine %Vord is applied to larger frscnlga
tiens. Fire is et Len saidt") be Ua freod s!;nbut a
had miaster. Whien it is iii 1aIng-pr o eomn 115

ter, that is, whlen it bidi lfair te destroy, it is put eut,
quencei, cxtinguishied. W ~' Hin'k of fihe
inhiabitants ef a city ivie w'uMd sý:tnd1 ily by and nîake

boir does this ivoi( apply te t-rad(e--or traffie? Surely
traffie rnuit net Ixe desteveil. lIt iust,1 if it, be a trafrn3'
lu dcadly thinga-z. Suppose aq fium should elain a righlt
Ie imnport de~adIy serpents and let thiem lonse in a city.
De yen. thiuik the authorities of the eity or even thé'

geoveriinewt moliit stand cally by aud qaï, ",we miii
recriulate, but net prohihit tiem;: it is ail l'or the good
of trade. Dear eildren sud] yeulg people, thxe liqioýr
iiid opium traffics, our subject titis mnoifth, are traffies
in thie mosi dleadly ef serpents, te in.ost destructive cf
lires. Shak-espeare says:a

<'Oh! that moen should Put an enleui inte their
mnouths, te steal awray their brains."

Ana Sha-espeare is r#git-in a ivorid like this mve
need te bc wvide awàake and inl po.csessicu cf all our
senses.

*(Edna)
(Violet)
(Edua)

THE PALM BRANCH.

IDo you. ask ivhy these trr iscs arc allowcd? 'eWe
eould net afferd te de mithout thlei; ive inust have a
revc-nue fer our counitry,"- say te politiciaus, and e
thoy tax sud license sud regulate what ouglit te be do-
stroyed. '?lhere is a verse iu the Bible mhiei -reads,
"Ye shall bo ashanied of your revenues, because cf the
fierce augrer cf the Lordl."* Thiere is anotixer ivIieh
says, "Better is a little wvith righlt-eousnie.-s ian great
revenues iithout righit.e"

And Ihiere are iuiany wise people ite thinic hus
and they are striving to bring about a boetter day.
They sec that the Yast antount of monq, spent Vo ini-
tain tho prisons, hiospitals, poor-hou1ses asud lunlatie
asyhuis of our country, iliade necessary chiefly because
of this curse, would be a revenue thiat niglit build up
the country and bless hunmaity. And now Vhecy are
tring te get a -vote cf the people te sec "if thoe country
is rcady fer prohibition." Thley' eau titis a Pie-
biscite, whiehi neans thec veice cf the people. It is
somethingyi lu vich ive ail are interestcdaaCh-

tian community. Lot us pray sud -use our influence te
bring about tiis better state cf t1iings. Saey u

cther traffie in huiman life, wvas put dowu a quarter cf
acentury age on titis continent nt Vite point cf te

swerd, iu a terrible civil war. Lot us hope aud pray
thiat iu this sVilI more enlighItened. age civilization and
wis dom sud godc jutigment xnay prevail, rather thian
the shieddingt cf blooti.

Anything that; me love or covet more tian God aud
the carryiug out cf Bis plan l'or thie morld, la a covet.-
eus hindrance te Christianity.-Ed.

QUE5TIONS roii JULY.
Will yen please state the Fleld Study for titis montit?
Plesse explaîn the word extinction?
What do yen mnenu by the wordr "lextiguishierl" Picase

illustrate,
What la often said of lire?
Wheu dees It becoie a master, and ivhat is doue thon?
WhaT, question Is asked next, and hem weulcl you

alnswer it?
Whoeu mnust trado or tralile bc dcstroycd?
What Illustration la givon In roference te titis?
What question ls asked, and heiv ill yen ansirer IL?
WVhat la said of the Traffies î%vhit0i are our study titis

mentit?
Whmat dees Shakspearc sity?

*Why Ia Shakspeare r1ght lu saying se?
What do the pofltIcians Say about tîtiese trfiles?
Hem do thcy act lu regard te It?
WiII yeni give God's message about it?
What ciao dees Re say about it?
What do the -wise people sec?
WbVat are tbey trying te do?
What ls a rIebîsclte?
Can wre help iL ln any way?
What irag donc iltk .&frlcan slavery on titis continent

25 yeaus ago?
What euglit te provail now in regard te these otmor

Whist Ioa ,covetoiis hindrance te Christianlty?


